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level and overturned by the State hear-
ing official.

(4) The State and local agency shall
make all hearing records and decisions
available for public inspection and
copying; however, the names and ad-
dresses of participants and other mem-
bers of the public shall be kept con-
fidential.

(l) Judicial review. If a State level de-
cision upholds the agency action and
the appellant expresses an interest in
pursuing a higher review of the deci-
sion, the State agency shall explain
any further State level review of the
decision and any State level rehearing
process. If these are either unavailable
or have been exhausted, the State
agency shall explain the right to pur-
sue judicial review of the decision.

[50 FR 6121, Feb. 13, 1985, as amended at 52
FR 21236, June 4, 1987; 59 FR 11503, Mar. 11,
1994]

Subpart D—Participant Benefits

§ 246.10 Supplemental foods.
(a) General. This section prescribes

the requirements for providing supple-
mental foods to participants.

(b) State agency responsibilities. State
agencies shall—

(1) Identify foods which are accept-
able for use under the Program in ac-
cordance with the requirements of this
section and provide to local agencies a
list of acceptable foods and their max-
imum monthly quantities as specified
in paragraph (c) of this section; and

(2) Ensure that local agencies—
(i) Make available at least one food

from each group in each food package
listed in paragraph (c) of this section.
However, this does not mean that the
local agency must provide each partici-
pant with a food from each food group;

(ii) Make available to participants
the supplemental foods, as authorized
in paragraph (c) of this section; and

(iii) Designate a competent profes-
sional authority to prescribe types of
supplemental foods in quantities appro-
priate for each participant, taking into
consideration the participant’s age and
dietary needs. The amounts of supple-
mental foods shall not exceed the max-
imum quantities specified in this sec-
tion.

(c) Food packages. There are seven
food packages available under the Pro-
gram which may be provided to partici-
pants. The authorized supplemental
foods shall be prescribed from food
packages according to the category and
nutritional need of the participant.
The food packages are as follows:

NOTE: The metric units given are mathe-
matical conversions. If packaging practices
change, the authorized food quantities will
be revised accordingly.

(1) Food Package I—Infants 0 Through
3 Months. (i) Iron-fortified infant for-
mula—requirements and routine issuance.
Except as specified in paragraphs
(c)(1)(iii) through (c)(1)(v) of this sec-
tion, local agencies must issue a con-
tract brand infant formula that meets
the requirements of paragraph (c)(1)(i)
of this section. The supplemental food
for this food package is an iron-for-
tified infant formula that is not an ex-
empt infant formula. The iron-fortified
infant formula must be nutritionally
complete, not requiring the addition of
any ingredients other than water prior
to being served in a liquid state. It also
must contain at least 10 milligrams of
iron per liter at standard dilution and
supply 67 kilocalories per 100 milli-
liters (i.e., approximately 20
kilocalories per fluid ounce of infant
formula) at standard dilution. Medical
documentation is not required for any
contract brand infant formula author-
ized for issuance by the State agency,
including the soy-based contract brand
of infant formula. However, the State
agency may require medical docu-
mentation for any contract brand in-
fant formula even though it meets
these requirements and may decide
that some contract brand infant for-
mulas may not be issued under any cir-
cumstances.

(ii) Physical forms. Local agencies
must issue all WIC formulas (WIC for-
mula means all infant formulas, in-
cluding exempt infant formulas, and
WIC-eligible medical foods) in con-
centrated liquid or powdered physical
forms. Ready-to-feed WIC formulas
may be authorized when the competent
professional authority determines and
documents that the participant’s
household has an unsanitary or re-
stricted water supply or poor refrigera-
tion, the participant or person caring
for the participant may have difficulty
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in correctly diluting concentrated
forms or reconstituting powdered
forms, or the WIC formula is only
available in ready-to-feed form.

(iii) WIC formulas requiring medical
documentation. Local agencies may
issue the following WIC formulas, but
only with medical documentation:

(A) Any contract brand infant for-
mula that does not meet the require-
ments of paragraph (c)(1)(i) of this sec-
tion (e.g., low-iron, low-calorie, or
high-calorie infant formulas);

(B) Any non-contract brand infant
formula (even if it meets the require-
ments for an iron-fortified infant for-
mula in paragraph (c)(1)(i) of this sec-
tion);

(C) Any exempt infant formula; and
(D) Any WIC-eligible medical food.
(iv) Religious eating patterns exception.

Local agencies may issue a non-con-
tract brand infant formula that meets
the requirements of paragraph (c)(1)(i)
of this section without medical docu-
mentation in order to meet religious
eating patterns. However, if the non-
contract brand infant formula does not
meet the requirements of paragraph
(c)(1)(i) of this section, medical docu-
mentation must be provided. Docu-
mentation of the basis of the substi-
tution must be kept on file at the local
clinic.

(v) Medical documentation. (A) Deter-
mination. For purposes of this food
package, medical documentation
means a determination by a licensed
health care professional authorized to
write medical prescriptions under
State law. A licensed health care pro-
fessional must make a medical deter-
mination that an infant has a medical
condition that dictates the use of the
following: a contract brand infant for-
mula that does not meet the require-
ments of paragraph (c)(1)(i) of this sec-
tion; a non-contract brand infant for-
mula; an exempt infant formula; or a
WIC-eligible medical food. These condi-
tions include, but are not limited to:
those that contraindicate the use of
iron-fortified infant formula, metabolic
disorders, inborn errors of amino acid
metabolism, gastrointestinal disorders,
malabsorption syndromes, and food al-
lergies. Low-calorie WIC formulas may
not be issued solely for the purpose of
managing body weight.

(B) Technical requirements. Medical
documentation must include the brand
name of the WIC formula prescribed;
medical diagnosis warranting the
issuance of WIC formula; length of
time the prescribed WIC formula is
medically required by the participant;
and signature or name (if the initial
medical documentation was received
by telephone) of the requesting health
care professional. Medical documenta-
tion may be provided as an original
written document, electronically, or by
facsimile. Medical documentation also
may be provided by telephone to a
competent professional authority who
must promptly document the informa-
tion which must be kept on file at the
local clinic. However, this method may
only be used until written confirma-
tion is received and only when abso-
lutely necessary on an individual par-
ticipant basis to prevent undue hard-
ship to a participant or to prevent a
delay in the provision of infant formula
that would place the participant at in-
creased nutritional risk. The local clin-
ic must obtain written confirmation of
the medical documentation within a
reasonable amount of time (i.e., one or
two weeks’ time) after accepting the
initial medical documentation by tele-
phone. The written documentation
must be kept on file with the initial
telephone documentation.

(vi) Quantities and types of supple-
mental foods. The quantities and types
of supplemental foods prescribed shall
be appropriate for the participant tak-
ing into consideration the participant’s
age and dietary needs. The maximum
quantity of supplemental foods author-
ized per month is as follows:

Food Quantity

Formula:
Concentrated liquid

formula.
403 fluid oz. (11.9 L).

or
Powdered formula .. May be substituted at the rate of 8

lbs. (3.6 kg) per 403 fluid oz. (11.9
L) of concentrated liquid formula.

or
Ready-to-feed for-

mula.
May be substituted at the rate of 26

fluid oz. (.8 L) per 13 fluid oz. (.4
L) of concentrated liquid formula.

(2) Food Package II—Infants 4 through
12 Months. (i) Infant formula as speci-
fied in paragraphs (c)(1)(i) through
(c)(1)(v) of this section.
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(ii) Infant cereal which contains a
minimum of 45 milligrams of iron per
100 grams of dry cereal.

(iii) Single strength fruit juice which
contains a minimum of 30 milligrams
of vitamin C per 100 milliliters; or fro-
zen concentrated fruit juice which con-
tains a minimum of 30 milligrams of
vitamin C per 100 milliliters of recon-
stituted juice; or infant juice which
contains a minimum of 30 milligrams
of vitamin C per 100 milliliters.
Issuance prior to the time when the in-
fant can drink from a cup is discour-
aged. The competent professional au-
thority shall instruct the participant’s
parent or guardian to feed the juice to
the participant from a cup to prevent
‘‘bottle caries.’’

(iv) The quantities and types of sup-
plemental foods prescribed shall be ap-
propriate for the participant taking
into consideration the participant’s
age and dietary needs. The maximum
quantity of supplemental foods author-
ized per month is as follows:

Food Quantity

Formula:
Concentrated liquid

formula.
403 fluid oz. (11.9 L).

or
Powdered formula .. May be substituted at the rate of 8

lb. (3.6 kg) per 403 fluid oz. (11.9
L) of concentrated liquid formula.

or
Ready-to-feed for-

mula.
May be substituted at the rate of 26

fluid oz. (.8 L) per 13 fluid oz. (.4
L) of concentrated liquid formula.

Infant cereal ............... 24 oz. dry (.7 kg).
Juice: 1

Single strength
adult juice.

92 fluid oz. (2.7 L).

or
Frozen con-

centrated juice.
96 fluid oz. reconstituted (2.8 L).

or
Infant juice .............. May be substituted at the rate of 63

fluid oz. (1.9 L) of infant juice per
92 fluid oz. (2.7 L) of single
strength adult juice.

1 Combinations of single strength or frozen concentrated
juice may be issued as long as the total volume of juice does
not exceed the amount specified for single strength juice.

(3) Food Package III—Children/Women
with Special Dietary Needs. Local agen-
cies may issue this food package to
women and children only with medical
documentation. The supplemental
foods in Food Package III are set forth
in paragraphs (c)(3)(i) through (c)(3)(iv)
of this section. For purposes of this
food package, medical documentation
means a determination by a licensed

health care professional authorized to
write medical prescriptions under
State law that the child or woman has
a medical condition that dictates the
use of a WIC formula (WIC formula
means all infant formulas, including
exempt infant formulas, and WIC-eligi-
ble medical foods) because the use of
conventional foods is precluded or re-
stricted. These medical conditions in-
clude, but are not limited to, metabolic
disorders, inborn errors of amino acid
metabolism, gastrointestinal disorders,
malabsorption syndromes and food al-
lergies. This food package may not be
issued solely for the purpose of enhanc-
ing nutrient intake or managing body
weight. Medical documentation for
WIC formulas must meet the technical
requirements described in paragraph
(c)(1)(v)(B) of this section.

(i) WIC formulas (i.e., an infant for-
mula, exempt infant formula, or WIC-
eligible medical food).

(ii) Cereal (hot or cold) which con-
tains a minimum of 28 milligrams of
iron per 100 grams of dry cereal and not
more than 21.2 grams of sucrose and
other sugars per 100 grams of dry cereal
(6 grams per ounce).

(iii) Single strength fruit juice or
vegetable juice, or both, which con-
tains a minimum of 30 milligrams of
vitamin C per 100 milliliters; or frozen
concentrated fruit or vegetable juice,
or both, which contains a minimum of
30 milligrams of vitiamin C per 100 mil-
liliters of reconstituted juice.

(iv) The quantities and types of sup-
plemental foods prescribed shall be ap-
propriate for the participant taking
into consideration the participant’s
age and special dietary needs. The
maximum quantity of supplemental
foods authorized per month is as fol-
lows:

Food Quantity

Formula:
Concentrated liquid

formula.
403 fluid oz. (11.9 L).

Addition 1 ................ 52 fluid oz. (1.5 L).
or

Powdered formula .. May be substituted at a rate of 8 lb.
(3.6 kg) per 403 fluid oz. (11.9 L)
of concentrated liquid formula.

Addition 1 ................ 1 lb. (.4 kg).
or

Ready-to-feed for-
mula.

May be substituted at the rate of 26
fluid oz. (.8 L) per 13 fluid oz. (.4
L) of concentrated liquid formula.

Addition 1 ................ 104 fluid oz. (3.1 L).
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Food Quantity

Cereal (hot or cold) .... 36 oz. dry (1 kg).
Juice: 2

Single strength juice 138 fluid oz. (4.1 L).
or

Frozen con-
centrated juice.

144 fluid oz. reconstituted (4.3 L).

1 Additional formula may be issued on an individual basis
provided the need is demonstrated and documented in the in-
dividual’s certification file by the competent professional au-
thority.

2 Combinations of single strength and frozen concentrated
juice may be issued as long as the total volume does not ex-
ceed the amount specified for single strength juice.

(4) Food Package IV—Children 1 to 5
Years. (i) Pasteurized fluid whole milk
which is flavored or unflavored and
which contains 400 International Units
of vitamin D per quart (.9 liter); or pas-
teurized fluid skim or lowfat milk
which is flavored or unflavored and
which contains 400 International Units
of vitamin D and 2000 International
Units of vitamin A per fluid quart (.9
liter); or pasteurized cultured butter-
milk which contains 400 International
units of vitamin D and 2000 Inter-
national Units of vitamin A per fluid
quart (.9 liter); or evaporated whole
milk which contains 400 International
Units of vitamin D per reconstituted
quart (.9 liter); or evaporated skimmed
milk which contains 400 International
Units of vitamin D and 2000 Inter-
national Units of vitamin A per recon-
stituted quart (.9 liter); or dry whole
milk which contains 400 International
Units of vitamin D per reconstituted
quart (.9 liter); or nonfat or lowfat dry
milk which contains 400 International
Units of vitamin D and 2000 Inter-
national Units of vitamin A per recon-
stituted quart (.9 liter); or domestic
cheese (pasteurized process American,
Monterey Jack, Colby, natural Ched-
dar, Swiss, Brick, Muenster, Provolone,
Mozzarella Part-Skim or Whole).

(ii) Adult cereal (hot or cold) which
contains a minimum of 28 milligrams
of iron per 100 grams of dry cereal and
not more than 21.2 grams of sucrose
and other sugars per 100 grams of dry
cereal (6 grams per ounce).

(iii) Single strength fruit juice or
vegetable juice, or both, which con-
tains a minimum of 30 milligrams of
vitamin C per 100 milliliters; or frozen
concentrated fruit or vegetable juice,
or both, which contains a minimum of
30 milligrams of vitamin C per 100 mil-
liliters of reconstituted juice.

(iv) Eggs or dried egg mix.
(v) Peanut butter or mature dry

beans or peas, including but not lim-
ited to, lentils, black, navy, kidney,
garbanzo, soy, pinto, and mung beans,
crowder, cow, split and black-eyed
peas.

(vi) The quantities and types of sup-
plemental foods prescribed shall be ap-
propriate for the participant taking
into consideration the participant’s
age and dietary needs. The maximum
quantity of supplemental foods author-
ized per month is as follows:

Food Quantity

Milk:
Fluid whole milk ..... 24 qt. (22.7 L).

or
Fluid skim or low fat

milk.
May be substituted for fluid whole

milk on a quart-for-quart (.9 L)
basis.

or
Cultured buttermilk May be substituted for fluid whole

milk on a quart-for-quart (.9 L)
basis.

or
Evaporated whole

milk.
May be substituted for fluid whole

milk at the rate of 13 fluid oz. (.4
L) per qt. (.9 L) of fluid whole milk.

or
Evaporated

skimmed milk.
May be substituted for fluid whole

milk at the rate of 13 fluid oz. (.4
L) per qt. (.9 L) of fluid whole milk.

or
Dry whole milk ........ May be substituted for fluid whole

milk at the rate of 1 lb. (.4 kg) per
3 qt. (2.8 L) of fluid whole milk.

or
Nonfat or lowfat dry

milk.
May be substituted for fluid whole

milk at the rate of 1 lb. (.4 kg) per
5 qt. (4.7 L) of fluid whole milk.

or
Cheese ................... May be substituted for fluid whole

milk at the rate of 1 lb. (.4 kg) per
3 qt. (2.8 L) of fluid whole milk. 4
lbs. (1.8 kg) is the maximum
amount which may be sub-
stituted. 1

Eggs:
Eggs ....................... 2 doz. or 21⁄2 doz.

or
Dried egg mix ......... May be substituted at the rate of 1.5

lb. (.7 kg) egg mix per 2 doz. fresh
eggs or 2 lb. (.9 kg) egg mix per
21⁄2 doz. fresh eggs.

Cereals (hot or cold) .. 36 oz. dry (1 kg).
Juice:2

Single strength juice 276 fluid oz. (8.2 L).
or

Frozen con-
centrated juice.

288 fluid oz. reconstituted (8.5 L).

Legumes:
Dry beans or peas 1 lb. (.4 kg).

or
Peanut butter .......... 18 oz. (.5 kg).

1 Additional cheese may be issued on an individual basis in
cases of lactose intolerance, provided the need is docu-
mented in the participant’s file by the competent professional
authority.
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2 Combinations of single strength and frozen concentrated
juice may be issued as long as the total volume does not ex-
ceed the amount specified for single strength juice.

(5) Food Package V—Pregnant and
Breastfeeding Women (Basic). (i) Pas-
teurized fluid whole milk which is fla-
vored or unflavored and which contains
400 International Units of Vitamin D
per quart (.9 liter) or pasteurized fluid
skim or lowfat milk which is flavored
or unflavored and which contains 400
International Units of vitamin D and
2000 International Units of vitamin A
per fluid quart (.9 liter); or pasteurized
cultured buttermilk which contains 400
International Units of vitamin D and
2000 International Units of vitamin A
per fluid quart (.9 liter); or evaporated
whole milk which contains 400 Inter-
national Units of vitamin D per recon-
stituted quart (.9 liter); or evaporated
skimmed milk which contains 400
International Units of vitamin D and
2000 International Units of vitamin A
per reconstituted quart (.9 liter); or dry
whole milk which contains 400 Inter-
national Units of vitamin D per recon-
stituted quart (.9 liter); or nonfat or
lowfat dry milk which contains 400
International Units of vitamin D and
2000 International Units of vitamin A
per reconstituted quart (.9 liter); or do-
mestic cheese (pasteurized process
American, Monterey Jack, Colby, nat-
ural Cheddar, Swiss, Brick, Muenster,
Provolone, Mozzarella Part-Skim or
Whole).

(ii) Adult cereal (hot or cold) which
contains a minimum of 28 milligrams
of iron per 100 grams of dry cereal and
not more than 21.2 grams of sucrose
and other sugars per 100 grams of dry
cereal (6 grams per ounce).

(iii) Single strength fruit juice or
vegetable juice, or both, which con-
tains a minimum of 30 milligrams of
vitamin C per 100 milliliters; or frozen
concentrated fruit or vegetable juice,
or both, which contains a minimum of
30 milligrams of vitamin C per 100 mil-
liliters of reconstituted juice.

(iv) Eggs or dried egg mix.
(v) Peanut butter or mature dry

beans or peas, including but not lim-
ited to lentils, black, navy, kidney,
garbanzo, soy, pinto and mung beans,
crowder, cow, split and black-eyed
peas.

(vi) The quantities and types of sup-
plemental foods prescribed shall be ap-

propriate for the participant taking
into consideration the participant’s
age and dietary needs. The maximum
quantity of supplemental foods author-
ized per month is as follows:

Food Quantity

Milk:
Fluid whole milk ..... 28 qt. (26.5 L).

or
Fluid skim or lowfat

milk.
May be substituted for fluid whole

milk on a quart-for-quart (.9 L)
basis.

or
Cultured buttermilk May be substituted for fluid whole

milk on a quart-for-quart (.9 L)
basis.

or
Evaporated whole

milk.
May be substituted for fluid whole

milk at the rate of 13 fluid oz. (.4
L) per qt. (.9 L) of fluid whole milk.

or
Evaporated

skimmed milk.
May be substituted for fluid whole

milk at the rate of 13 fluid oz. (.4
L) per qt. (.9 L) of fluid whole milk.

or
Dry whole milk ........ May be substituted for fluid whole

milk at the rate of 1 lb. (.4 kg) per
3 qt. (2.8 L) of fluid whole milk.

or
Nonfat or lowfat dry

milk.
May be substituted for fluid whole

milk at the rate of 1 lb. (.4 kg) per
5 qt. (4.7 L) of fluid whole milk.

or
Cheese ................... May be substituted for fluid whole

milk at the rate of 1 lb. (.4 kg) per
3 qt. (2.8 L) of fluid whole milk. 4
lbs. (1.8 kg) is the maximum
amount which may be sub-
stituted.1

Eggs:
Eggs ....................... 2 doz. or 21⁄2 doz.

or
Dried egg mix ......... May be substituted at the rate of 1.5

lb. (.7 kg) egg mix per 2 doz. fresh
eggs, or 2 lb. (.9 kg) egg mix per
21⁄2 doz. fresh eggs.

Cereals (hot or cold) .. 36 oz. dry (1 kg).
Juice:2

Single strength juice 276 fluid oz. (8.2 L).
or

Frozen, con-
centrated juice.

288 fluid oz. reconstituted (8.5 L).

Legumes:
Dry beans or peas 1 lb. (.4 kg).

or
Peanut butter .......... 18 oz. (.5 kg).

1 Additional cheese may be issued on an individual basis in
cases of lactose intolerance, provided the need is docu-
mented in the participant’s file by the competent professional
authority.

2 Combinations of single strength or frozen concentrated
juice may be issued as long as the total volume does not ex-
ceed the amount specified for single strength juice.

(6) Food Package VI—Non-
breastfeeding Postpartum Women. (i) Pas-
teurized fluid whole milk which is fla-
vored or unflavored and which contains
400 International Units of vitamin D
per quart (.9 liter); or pasteurized fluid
skim or lowfat milk which is flavored
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or unflavored and which contains 400
International Units of vitamin D and
2000 International Units of vitamin A
per fluid quart (.9 liter); or pasteurized
cultured buttermilk which contains 400
International Units of vitamin D and
2000 International Units of vitamin A
per fluid quart (.9 liter); or evaporated
whole milk which contains 400 Inter-
national Units of vitamin D per recon-
stituted quart (.9 liter); or evaporated
skimmed milk which contains 400
International Units of vitamin D and
2000 International Units of vitamin A
per reconstituted quart (.9 liter); or dry
whole milk which contains 400 Inter-
national Units of vitamin D per recon-
stituted quart (.9 liter); or nonfat or
lowfat dry milk which contains 400
International Units of Vitamin D and
2000 International Units of vitamin A
per reconstituted quart (.9 liter); or do-
mestic cheese (pasteurized process
American, Monterey Jack, Colby, nat-
ural Cheddar, Swiss, Brick, Muenster,
Provolone, Mozzarella Part-Skim or
Whole).

(ii) Cereal (hot or cold) which con-
tains a minimum of 28 milligrams of
iron per 100 grams of dry cereal and not
more than 21.1 grams of sucrose and
other sugars per 100 grams of dry cereal
(6 grams per 1 ounce).

(iii) Single strength fruit juice or
vegetable juice, or both, which con-
tains a minimum of 30 milligrams of
vitamin C per 100 milliliters; or con-
centrated fruit or vegetable juice, or
both, which contains a minimum of 30
milligrams of vitamin C per 100 milli-
liters of reconstituted juice.

(iv) Eggs or dried egg mix.
(v) The quantities and types of sup-

plemental foods prescribed shall be ap-
propriate for the participant taking
into consideration the participant’s
age and dietary needs. The maximum
quantity of supplemental foods author-
ized per month is as follows:

Food Quantity

Milk:
Fluid whole milk ..... 24 qt. (22.7 L).

or
Fluid skim or lowfat

milk.
May be substituted for fluid whole

milk on a quart-for-quart (.9 L )
basis.

or
Cultured buttermilk May be substituted for fluid whole

milk on a quart-for-quart (.9 L)
basis.

Food Quantity

or
Evaporated whole

milk.
May be substituted for fluid whole

milk at the rate of 13 fluid oz. (.4
L) per qt. (.9 L) of fluid whole milk.

or
Evaporated

skimmed milk.
May be substituted for fluid whole

milk at the rate of 13 fluid oz. (.4
L) per qt. (.9 L) of fluid whole milk.

or
Dry whole milk ........ May be substituted for fluid whole

milk at the rate of 1 lb. (.4 kg) per
3 qt. (2.8 L) of fluid whole milk.

or
Nonfat or lowfat dry

milk.
May be substituted for fluid whole

milk at the rate of 1 lb. (.4 kg) per
5 qt. (4.7 L) of fluid whole milk.

or
Cheese ................... May be substituted for fluid whole

milk at the rate of 1 lb. (.4 kg) per
3 qt. (2.8 L) of fluid whole milk. 4
lbs. (1.8 kg) is the maximum
amount which may be sub-
stituted.1

Eggs:
Eggs ....................... 2 doz. or 21⁄2 doz.

or
Dried egg mix ......... May be substituted at the rate of 1.5

lb. (.7 kg) egg mix per 2 doz. fresh
eggs of 2 lb. (.9 kg) egg mix per
21⁄2 doz. fresh eggs.

Cereal (hot or cold) .... 36 oz. dry (1 kg).
Juice.2

Single strength juice 184 fluid oz. (5.4 L).
or

Frozen con-
centrated juice.

192 fluid oz. reconstituted (5.7 L).

1 Additional cheese may be issued on an individual basis in
cases of lactose intolerance, provided the need is docu-
mented in the participant’s file by the competent professional
authority.

2 Combinations of single strength or frozen concentrated
juice may be issued as long as the total volume does not ex-
ceed the amount specified for single strength juice.

(7) Food Package VII—Breastfeeding
Women (Enhanced). (i) Pasteurized fluid
whole milk which is flavored or
unflavored and which contains 400
International Units of Vitamin D per
quart (.9 liter) or pasteurized fluid
skim or lowfat milk which is flavored
or unflavored and which contains 400
International Units of vitamin D and
2000 International Units of vitamin A
per fluid quart (.9 liter); or pasteurized
cultured buttermilk which contains 400
International Units of vitamin D and
2000 International Units of vitamin A
per fluid quart (.9 liter); or evaporated
whole milk which contains 400 Inter-
national Units of vitamin D per recon-
stituted quart (.9 liter); or evaporated
skim milk which contains 400 Inter-
national Units of vitamin D and 2000
International Units of vitamin A per
reconstituted quart (.9 liter); or dry
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whole milk which contains 400 Inter-
national Units of vitamin D per recon-
stituted quart (.9 liter); or nonfat or
lowfat dry milk which contains 400
International Units of vitamin D and
2000 International Units of vitamin A
per reconstituted quart (.9 liter); or do-
mestic cheese (pasteurized process
American, Monterey Jack, Colby, nat-
ural Cheddar, Swiss, Brick, Muenster,
Provolone, Mozzarella Part-Skim or
Whole).

(ii) Domestic cheese (pasteurized
process American, Monterey Jack,
Colby, natural Cheddar, Swiss, Brick,
Muenster, Provolone, Mozzarella Part-
Skim or Whole).

(iii) Adult cereal (hot or cold) which
contains a minimum of 28 milligrams
of iron per 100 grams of dry cereal and
not more than 21.2 grams of sucrose
and other sugars per 100 grams of dry
cereal (6 grams per ounce).

(iv) Single strength fruit juice or
vegetable juice, or both, which con-
tains a minimum of 30 milligrams of
vitamin C per 100 milliliters; or frozen

concentrated fruit or vegetable juice,
or both, which contains a minimum of
30 milligrams of vitamin C per 100 mil-
liliters of reconstituted juice.

(v) Eggs or dried egg mix.
(vi) Peanut butter.
(vii) Mature dry beans or peas, in-

cluding but not limited to lentils,
black, navy, kidney, garbanzo, soy,
pinto and mung beans, crowder, cow,
split and black-eyed peas.

(viii) Tuna: Canned white, light, dark
or blended tuna packed in water or oil,
including solid and solid pack; chunk,
chunks and chunk style; flake and
flakes; and grated.

(ix) Carrots: Raw, canned or frozen.
Mature raw; canned and frozen carrots
containing only the mature root of the
carrot plant packed in water.

(x) The quantities and types of sup-
plemental foods prescribed shall be ap-
propriate for the participant taking
into consideration the participant’s
age and dietary needs. The maximum
quantity of supplemental foods author-
ized per month is as follows:

Food Quantity

Milk:
Fluid whole milk or ............................... 28 qt. (26.5 L).
Cheese or ............................................ May be substituted for fluid whole milk at the rate of 1 lb. (.4 kg) per 3 qt. (2.8 L) of

fluid whole milk. 4 lbs. (1.8 kg) is the maximum amount which may be sub-
stituted.

Additional cheese may be issued on an individual basis in cases of lactose intoler-
ance, provided the need is documented in the participant’s file by the competent
professional authority.

Fluid skim or lowfat milk or .................. May be substituted for fluid whole milk on a quart-for-quart (.9 L) basis.
Cultured buttermilk or .......................... May be substituted for fluid whole milk on a quart-for-quart (.9 L) basis.
Evaporated whole milk or .................... May be substituted for fluid whole milk at the rate of 13 fluid oz. (.4 L) per qt. (.9 L)

of fluid whole milk.
Evaporated skimmed milk or ............... May be substituted for fluid whole milk at the rate of 13 fluid oz. (.4 L) per qt. (.9 L)

of fluid whole milk.
Dry whole milk or ................................. May be substituted for fluid whole milk at the rate of 1 lb. (.4 kg) per 3 qt. (2.8 L) of

fluid whole milk.
Nonfat or lowfat dry milk ...................... May be substituted for fluid whole milk at the rate of 1 lb. (.4 kg) per 5 qt. (4.7 L) of

fluid whole milk.
Cheese:

Cheese ................................................. 1 lb. (.4 kg).
Eggs:

Eggs or ................................................. 2 doz. or 21⁄2 doz.
Dried egg mix ....................................... May be substituted at the rate of 1.5 lb. (.7 kg) egg mix per 2 doz. fresh eggs, or 2

lb. (.9 kg) egg mix per 21⁄2 doz. fresh eggs.
Cereals:

Cereals (hot or cold) ............................ 36 oz. dry (1 kg).
Juice:

Single strength juice or ........................ 322 fluid oz. (9.6 L).
Frozen concentrated juice ................... 336 fluid oz. reconstituted (10.0 L).

Combinations of single strength or frozen concentrated juice may be issued as
long as the total volume does not exceed the amount specified for single
strength juice.

Legumes:
Dry beans or peas and ........................ 1 lb. (.4 kg). May be substituted for peanut butter at the rate of 1 lb. of dry beans

or peas per 18 oz. of peanut butter.
Peanut butter ....................................... 18 oz. (.5 kg). Peanut butter may not be substituted for mature dry beans or peas

at any rate.
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Food Quantity

Fish:
Tuna ..................................................... 26 oz. (.8 kg).

Vegetable:
Raw carrots or ..................................... 2 lb. (.9 kg).
Frozen carrots or ................................. May be substituted for fresh at the rate of 1 lb. frozen per 1 lb. fresh.
Canned carrots .................................... May be substituted for fresh at the rate of 1 16–20 ounce can of carrots per 1 lb.

fresh.

(d) Use of commodity foods. (1) At the
request of a State agency, the Depart-
ment will purchase commodity foods
for the State agency using funds allo-
cated to the State agency. The com-
modity foods purchased and made
available to the State agency shall be
equivalent to the foods specified in
paragraph (c) of this section.

(2) The State agency shall—
(i) Distribute the commodity foods to

the local agency or participant;
(ii) Ensure satisfactory storage con-

ditions for the commodity foods, in-
cluding documentation of proper insur-
ance; and

(iii) Ensure that there are proper
storage facilities for commodity foods.

(e) Plans for substitutions or elimi-
nations. (1) The State agency may sub-
mit to FNS a plan for substitution of
food(s) acceptable for use in the Pro-
gram to allow for different cultural
eating patterns and substitution or
elimination of a category of foods to
accommodate the special needs of
homeless persons, and/or residents of
institutions if the State agency choos-
es to serve such persons under
§ 246.7(m)(2) of this part. The plan shall
provide the State agency’s justifica-
tion, including a specific explanation
of the cultural eating pattern or the
homeless situation which requires the
proposed alteration and other informa-
tion necessary for FNS to evaluate the
plan as specified in paragraph (e)(2) of
this section for cultural substitutions
and in paragraph (e)(3) of this section
for homeless substitutions or elimi-
nations.

(2) FNS will evaluate a State agen-
cy’s plan for substitution of foods for
different cultural eating patterns based
on the following criteria:

(i) Any proposed substitute food must
be nutritionally equivalent or superior
to the food it is intended to replace.

(ii) The proposed substitute must be
widely available to participants in the
areas where the substitute is intended
to be used.

(iii) The cost of the substitute must
be equivalent to or less than the cost of
the food it is intended to replace.

(3) FNS will evaluate a State agen-
cy’s plan for substitution or elimi-
nation of a food category to accommo-
date the special needs of a specific
group of homeless persons based on the
justification presented by the State
agency documenting the need. Docu-
mentation shall illustrate that all al-
ternatives from within existing food
packages have been explored and shall
include a specific description of the cir-
cumstances of the homeless persons to
be served that necessitate the proposed
food package alteration.

(4) FNS will make a determination
on the proposed plan based on the eval-
uation criteria specified in paragraph
(e)(2) or (e)(3) of this section, as appro-
priate. The State agency shall sub-
stitute or eliminate foods only after re-
ceiving the written approval of FNS.

(f) Infant formula manufacturer reg-
istration. Infant formula manufacturers
supplying formula to the WIC Program
shall register with the Secretary of
Health and Human Services under the
Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act
(21 U.S.C. 321 et seq.). Such manufactur-
ers wishing to bid for a State contract
to supply infant formula to the pro-
gram shall first certify with the State
health department that their formulas
comply with the Federal Food, Drug,
and Cosmetic Act and regulations
issued pursuant to the Act.

[50 FR 6121, Feb. 13, 1985; 50 FR 8098, Feb. 28,
1985, as amended at 51 FR 13208, Apr. 18, 1986;
51 FR 16155, May 1, 1986; 53 FR 25314, July 6,
1988; 54 FR 51295, Dec. 14, 1989; 57 FR 34506,
Aug. 5, 1992; 57 FR 56240, Nov. 27, 1992; 65 FR
51223, Aug. 23, 2000]
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